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I A n TTnrr rn n r In the crowd a trifle taller than Gov.

T. T. Geer. f He was formerly, cherilZ
of Cork county Chicago), and eecut
ed four of th. Hay-mark- et anarchists.
He is a taost popular Workman' and a
Jolly good fellow. f "
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and Sister Spoon..,
I I . d V. Kill L m i T". k n. I n K ' ' S ' ' m l .1 T ' K a

fcliity, h,U nlitixtl toMfn tfcM eff- - rtnn, V arlCOCli m . . a aef Crferiui T J1 1 aLf LHwThe local Workmen and ladles of the
Degree- - arranged the entertainment and

.1 I U IUM pijuii iwti. HMO PIwUollo Of lHdw taota w tu.ii
u4 r ccsMK anc kei, V w l A miM fMiHm tn -

carried It through successfully, only istvoo RMMr Co. aan ngimsRepresentatives of this --Great
Fraternal Society

three boxes of strawberries being re FOR SALE BY Z. J. RIGGS. DRUGGIST. RAT.raf, OREGON.
celved from others than members-o- f
the orders, i There were consumed 20
gallons of ice cream, 20 crates of straw- - j average of those who died was
perries, one sacK or sugar, eignt hams.f(vrtv-eieh- t. The average age of thoseNOW MEETING IN PORTLAND iau loavea or orraa ana over xw caaes holding- - membership was : forty-on- e.

And;aU the rest of the stlrcnraro
family are in enug quarters at
BarrV Jewelry Store In olber
jvorJs our sfock of silverware is
yery large and complete, exceed-
ingly choice in every particular.

Th average age of the membership
waa only increased threeyears since
1880, while during that time the aver?

and 20 gallons of aalads. The tables
measured CDtt ftet, and 2000 feet of
lumber was used- - In tfoeirconstrucUon.
The work was all done Vby Workmen,
their wives and members of the De

waa watching the bridge across Salmon'
Creek, when they were mistaken for
convicts by another paity a quarter ofa mile away. Two shots were tired
with the result that Morrisfell wound-
ed.. Morris was sitting in a crouh-ili- g

position and the Kail struck "him inthe front, part or the th;gh. cruhinsthe bone. it is thought tonlcht th-li-

may have to be amputi'sted.' : '
" Morris Is well known herc 11 is apainter Viy trade," and has a wife andseveral children.

age age of those admitted has decreesVisited Salem Yesterday and ed seven years; that of those suspend'gree of Honor.: .r .We handle both the Wallace ed has increased om Tear, while thati Received a Royal Re-- :

ception
By S o'clock lasl evening the square f deceased members show a an Increaseand Rogers brand. ' Triple plat w ,iiwuism up. , an uir or eLKht years. This shows that vounc- -

was removed, not a scrap of paper nor I Pr mrmh.ni inir imix thved knives and forks at $i.50 per 4-- a crumo lert on tne Winss. everything main in the jorder longer tban they .did
hAlniF TC lTsWI tit. Sat1 wkwa-- f aSti-fl- .iiv w f w.avs W.WM a vu rtwaj f . i jg JLOO v. "

sot, 187 Kogers A 1 tea spoons
$1 23. Table spoons $2.50. Wal the park that was so- - generously ad-- Routine buslners will bit transacted

by the Supreme Xxnlge. The sessions
will continue for about ten days. Webb

mi red .by the visi tors, Is today as neat
as a pin, and " shoWs no evidence oflace tea spoons from $1 50 to $2.25

THET WERE FED. ON STRAWBER-
RIES AND CREAM AND SHOW
ERED WITH OREGON ROSES AN
ENJOYABLE FUNCTION IN MAR- -

. ION SQUARE A LARGE CROWD.

having been used for tx banquet hall McNalL of Qaylord,. Kan., the supreme

Crossed the Columbia.
VANCOUVER. Afrash.. June 15rAdd-Ingth- e

theft of another Irani Xo 'theiralready long list of crimes. Tracy andi
Merrill, the desperate outlaws, between
Friday evening and last night made
their way through Clackamas county.

per feet J able tpoonj from 3.00 to $4.p0 fr set, and fancy pieces foreman, will doubtless be elevated toyesterday. . : . .

Frank Willman and S. A, McFad- - the position of supreme master Work-
man. New Jersey Is not representedde- - - were the reception committee

bringing the visitors to Salem, while

of every ktnd at,very low prices. ;

3arr's Jewelry Store
Corner State ant Liberty Sts.i Salem Leaders la Low Prices.

among, the supreme lodge officers, or
G. Stols was chairman of the general on the standing committees.Salm was yesterday honored by be Oregon 1$ represented by Ralph

across .Multnomah and , throuirh thestreets of Portland passing through
here on Sunday forenoon oh trolley cars
in broad daylight going to a. lHlnt op- -"
posite- - Fishera Landing, crossed th

Ing visited by the Supreme Lodge A
arrangements committee. -

Supreme Lodge Reports. Feeney. J. B. Werleln and D. C. Her-tl- n.

all of Portland.O. U.W--. and the Superior Lodge. De
Columbia, and now, just1 a week fromgree of Honor, now In annual session The thirtieth stated meeting of the"

Supreme Lodge, . Ancient - Order of the time of their escape from the rml- -

- STEINER'S MARKET.
Chickens g to 9 cents per pound.
Spring chicken 12i to 15c.
Kgga 15 cent cash, "v f .' -

in Portland, and the members of those
two orders In Salem were delighted to United Workmen, ' convened list Tues CONVICTS ARE

IN WASHINGTON
day in Portland. At thia meeting,
which will continue during this week.

tentiary at Salem, are In the nelghbtr-hoo- d
of Fourth Plain. Clark county,

Washington,- - with .'another jposae on "

Ihelr track, another sheriff In charge of
be able to greet fend honor the two sa

the work of 1901 will be reported ohpreme law making bodiesT-represent-

THE MARKETS., It, and five detectives - from Portland"tlve men and women of the orders and considered, j

Supreme Master Workman A". " C.. . .. .... .numbering over a nail million menDers fiarwicK, or tsuasuo, submitted aPORTLAND. Or Jane 16. Wheat-Wall- a

Walla, 6c;. Hluestem 6768c.
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J Helfrtbrxes ti?cl
I Zinco raph s 1
lTh Dt-Ncthl- nj( Els I

I Yoscmite Engraving Co. .J''' Ethr maA B
EDr.T.n of

& Printing Plates I
L9 Montom.ry 3. r. I
f ,.': rhon Buih 290 J JBBMHHHMBaBjMiBBBBSSSBBV.-

as reinforcements. 'As It was, In the
beginning, it is now; tney wilt either be
captured or j killed., or make their es-
cape. Merrill Is now on ground with

At an early hour the streets of Salem IthVrr, Crossed the Columbiahe referred toSan Francisco, June 16-- Wheat . ,Degan to be filled with men and women
the. good accomplished In the monthly - River on Sunday .wearing the. colors of the orders red,

white and blue bows for the Workmen, distribution of 24,000 copies of the Bul-
letin, which ha been the official organ

which he Is thoroughly familiar, having
been bom In Clark county and brought 1

up in Cbwllts. and is thus better situ- - "

ated than while in Oregon. Thrf coun- -
1try is much the same, formed of low.

and green and white for the Degree of of "the ; Supreme Lodge for the past
three pears. The . Supreme Master HQTLY PURSUED BY POSSESHonpiwand when the excursion train

arrived, In this city at 10:30 a. m., and

Cash. I1.10&U.UK. j
'

Taeoma, Wash., June 16.-Whe-

Bluentem, 65Hc; Club, 64Vc. -
Chicago. June f 16. Wheat July,

opening, 70Wf?70Hc; closing,. 70
70c UJartey, 66tt 70c. ; Flax, $1.56;
Northwestern, $1.76. -

- Liverpool,' June l;w-Whea- t July.
-

THE MARKETS.

nviuuou Luio iv mxjf uuuui sus lying hlllsut; by ravines, and. over- - ,

grown wKh underbrush and scrub firs !pensions: ; ; .'.backed down the switch to Commercial I also wish to call attention to . thestreet, a large crowd of Workmen and
ladles of the Degree was on hand, to
greet the visitors. The train consisted
of nine coaches, and was filled with

to obtain a person as a new member.
R. JORDAN' of Food and Cloth-- -it seems to me to. be of equal value

to retain that membership. Suspen
, delegates and their families, to theUUSEUU 0F,AHAT0UY Inrsions are an unfortunate feature, of all

organizations of this nature. If they

which afford the best kind of cyver. .

As the men are armed with 30-3- 0 rifles .

and have an abundance of ammunition.
It does not seem likely that they will
be crowded any more by their new sft
of pursuers than did those of the pottse
that laid down its arms and gave up '

the .fight at Barlow Friday afternoon.
Since Saturday at midnight ;Tnwy and
Merrill, the outlaws hae:

Stolen a team of horses and a wagon,
from a farmer living near.'? JCeW Kra. '.
passed through Portland, probably on .

IftS 1 liUR IT., ui raucuci, C1L.
number of of-abo- 550. After disem-
barking the visitors and . their hosts
formed in procession, and headed byklml.M hit.

The local market quotations yester-
day were as follows:

Whet--- & cents. ?"
Oats Nominal at 11.19 per centaL
Hay Cheat. $8; clover, $6$7; tlm- -

can be obviated success will attend our
efforts to a greater degree. I believef conttctrf '

iirtit the . Salem Military Band, proceeded
down Commercial street to Marion the subject to be one well worthy of

DR. stJSOAwBISEASES I bur careful consideration at this sesthy, 199110; wheat. $ 8. j , Square. Here, on arrival, the visitorsITPB1LI. ISuiumM. cm sion to see if some method cannot be

ONE OLD MAN XV AS BOUND AND
GAGGED j BY THB MURDEROUS
MISCREANTS LARGE PARTY

" OF OFFICERS AND CITIZENS
HOPEFUL OF CAPTURING THEM.

Flour 75 to 82o per sack; $2.70 to from tyltm without tb BM eTM.
(RHWHEtMIt$3 per ' barrel. . ;

' '. f devised by which suspensions will be at
least lessened. If we accomplish anyto M . A tack ud I a trolley car; held up three men livingcai ciM for Filw. rtaWH) ad

were, greeted by. 700 or 800 Workmen
and ladies, surrounding the well-fille- d

tables, set for the refreshment of the
visitors, and the latter were promptly
Invited to "help themselves. which

Mill Feed Bran. $17.00; shorts $19.00;
Butter 12tSo per lb i Cbuylng); on the south bank of the Columbia rivthing along this line our work will; beriwl.tea. w DC Jwww't SjAi p

w wiwat of lasting benefit to the order.In tad Wy pfimm. Tn er for a dinners and compelled thcM
same three men to ferry them acrops"SmiHr k Ian. A CW n mry rnf I The special committee on new rrtualwXwnakm. wnc fdr trak niii.wr.t wl

creamery, lT4c. ;.

Eggs 15 cents cash. ' V ;
r Chickens 8 to 9 cents per pound.

Spring chlckens--12t- t to 15c - t

they did generously.
The tables were filled with the tholemailao rasa. lA ttiwUi uxk will have an interesting report to make.

The conclusions of another committee VANCOUVER. Wash. June 16.
DR. JORDAN - CO. 1081 Mlrfcat St. S. F. Convicts Tracy and Merrill jagain 'eludas to the advisability of issuing $500Pork Gross, 50614c; dressed, '' est of edibles liam sandwiches, coffee,

cake." strawberries and cream and the
visitors enjoved the meal to" the full. certificates will doubtless cause a long ed the strong force of pursuers, which.vi cents. . r

debate before the vote is taken, on the under the direction of Sheriff. J. L.Deef Steers, 344c; cows, 3c; Every table was loaded down with vas question.es containing roses and other flowers Marsh, guarded the roads between

tne river in a small boat; held un a
farmer on the north bank for another
dinner; held up, bound and ' gagged a
rancher, and stole the clothes off of Ids
back and others from the rabtn. and
fled into the timber back of Vancouvery "

where theyare now blng hotly pursuei
r or sought by Sheriffs Cooke, of
Clacakamas, and Marsh, of Clarke. De-
tectives Snow, Kerrigan and" Day. of .

Portland, and a strong jWse of citizens
Including five men fronV Salem.

Ohio, Nevada, Georgia and Alabama
Vancouver and Fputth Plain last night.in great abundance, and the visitors

were Invited to carry away' all that received special attention last , year
It is said and are stilt at large in the woods to--:

good heifers, 4c. , i
'

Mutton Sheep, ZG, on foot.
' Veat-ft6V.dr- sed. --

Potatoes 75c per bushel.
"

Wool Coarse.3'4c; fine, 14c.
1 Moh sir 2314 cents..

from the board or extension.they desired of these. They took them that good results were accomplished in the north and west of Fourth Plain.for buttonhole boquets, and for decor those states, i The committee " apentating purposes generally, and many of They ' added another to the long list
of depredations charged against them.them placed .their flowers irt boxes and

Italian- - Prunes, 8 lbs., 2Sc.
; Pstita. Prunes, 8 lbs.- -

.
.

2Se. -

'Pink Beans, 10 lb i

r 25c.
Small Whits Beans, 8 lbs.

25e. '

Good Flour, per sack,
. 70o -..; '.: '

8weet Oranges, per dozen, '
j 1So .t'-1. :

Large Fancy Lemons, per dozen,
20e. t

Black Fig,s, per lb.
Be. - ; ;

$30,000 in ail department of Its work.
Grand . Lodges' were Instituted In
Maine. Rhode Island and Connecticut,
part of the Jurisdiction of Massachus

expressed them home, as samples of
Oregon's production; .

this morning, when they Invaded the
house of Hi Teede, an old man sixtyFollowing the . serving, of refresh

ments, Frank Davey mounted a plat etts, but as soon as each had a suffi-
cient number of members to. Warrant

years of age, who lives alone in theBALFOUR, GUTHRIE I CO.
woods about one mile southwest ofGrand Lodge the necessary stepsform among the tables and calling for

order Introduced Governor Tj. T. Geer,
who In a brief address welcomed the were taken to divide the jurisdiction

Buyers and Shippers of and institute the new grand bodies.
Good Cooking Molasses, per gallon,

Fourth Plain. They; ragged' and tied
him on his Own bed. and then proceed-
ed tohelp themselves to provistons,
clothing and money, after which they

rMilitary Prisonsrs.
Sbn Francisco. June 16.4-T- wo mil-

itary prisoners, who had bet ti" takeii
fro'TOthe army prison at Alcttraz. Isl-

and to work In' the onsiru'.tlbt ;f a"
road at Fort Baker, "near Lime Point,
escaped from ihjir guards this after- - j

noon, and ai cojXpany if; 3MI-r- s ar
now pursuing them in the "ravines b,u k.
of Sausallto. i Shortly after1 nMV th- -

two men were ordered to dn iMinn work
a little apart from the rent of the gflriR.
Two of the guards of the ten iwn wcr
detallefd to watch them. After "they
had gone a short distance the i '

prisoners' suddenly a ttacked the -

delegates to the Capital City and, to
the state. Supreme Master Workman
A. C. Hard wick responded, and warmly
thanked the Salem Iraters and sisters

i .. 30e. 1 r-,::- .

Fancy Table Syrup, per gallon, 60b
Growth of the Order. '

Supreme Recorder Mi W. Sackett. locked the. Id man In the house, tiedGRAIN Good Cooking Molasses, pep gallon, 30o of Meadville, Pa submitted one of his down to thjfe bed, and departed.. , scotch Oats, per-jpk- g, for their warm reception and the kindly
hospitality. ' y ' , exnausuve ataustical reports. At the Thi ocoiirrori nhont .fi nviwif ttttm

Hon. Web McNall, of Topeka; KanMacaroni No. 1, largefsizs' boxes, white close of 1868 bust fifty, persons belong- - morning, at la time when the neighbor-
ed to the order. Ten years later the I hood wna tnirYv wmin ith nffif- -sas, Supreme Foreman, vyas next intro

V Dealers In. number had reached 62,492. On Deduced, and- - In a stirring address ex detectives, militiamen and armed citi
or yellow, per box, 35e.
Jumbe Mush, 2 lbs,

:' j r 5o. cember 31, 1S88, the total was. 216.625.
Bring us your butter and eggs. We and on January 1st of this year the

order had. "427,426 members. Death

zens. Along the road leading from
Vancouver to Fourth Plain militiamen
under the command of Captain Sparks,
were pasted, in pairs every few rods.

dlers. ' They knockW down th" --tuiv-.
guards, and taking their rifles' a ri;J on

from them fled into the brush..pay highest market price, cash or mer- -
benefi'Wr paid since the 'institution

pressed the gratification of the supreme
lodges at j the, reception tendered, them.
Mra Ella H. Mantor, of Wolmar, Min-
nesota, Supreme Chief of Honor of the
Degree responded to the welcome' on
th part of the ladies, while Hon. Sam-
uel Booth; of California; an aged mem

crrffhaise. . : As they went the rest .of the guardsamount to 1115,004,000, representing
58,383 death claims. :"M. T. RINEMAN flred at them, At the brow of the hill

Hop Growers' Supplies j

FAR if LOANS p
. "!.'' ' "l

' "': - ,' - i ' :

' "Warehouses at
'TURNER. MACLEAY.

PRATUM. ! . ; BROOKS. .,

For 1901 the average mortuary rate
and this rod the convicts must have
crossed sorrte time during the night In
order to reach Teede's place. Old
man Teede managed to fr.ee himself
from the bonds, and made his way to

132 State Street. ? . f' Telephone 131 one of the .fleeing prisoners- - flre.l :a
,

shot at his 'pursuers, then dodged ffonrwas twelve, for each 1,000 members.ber, and a singer of ; note rendered a.mi r ' v
view into the ravin , ' . v !"

,selection Improvised for the occasion, The transactions of the guaranty fund
for the year amount to $ 1,038,915. This
fund Is for the relief of 'grand Juris-
dictions when the assessments in those

the Fourth jPlain store, arriving there
about 8 o'clock, after the officers, whoUNDERWOOD bringing In the names of notables In

the ; order and. praising Oregon hospi-
tality, Hpn. ,W. M. Sackett, of Penn of the fruitless vigil of thewere wearySHAW. SALEM. sylvania. supreme recorder since 187J, night, had departed for "Vancouver.IS CAPTUREDSWITZERLAND. HALSEY,. --

. 'DERBY. closed the speech-makin- g by giving When '"Seenv the old . man was very
states pass a certain sum In any one
year. Contributions! to this sum are
made by : general assessments on the
entire membership. The balance In

much frightefted and nervous from thesome ' interestingv statin tics, and some
complimentary remarks directed to the
ladles. x

'
effects of the encounter with the desthe general fund is $22,210.59.. " Dur peradoes, but after much questioning

ing 1901 Oregon paid Into this fundDuring the speech-makin- g a showerSlayer of a Babe Arrested In tell the following storyjmanaged, to
13,752.58 and drew out nothing. Thisfell.but It cleared up in a half hour, and before 6 'o'clock. - while - I"ShortlyWoods in Washington when the time for departure,, came, Was still inshows that the order ' In this state .is

in a flourishing condition. a.nd hat its
bed. I heard a loud ' rap on
I got up and opened .thebright sunshine again made all nature my door.

death rate is far below the average. door and w!aa confronted by two men
ine oraer coiiectea w.bsi.t, tor the carrvlnsr arUns. They ordered me to

HFGRS. OF "ROYAL- - FLOUR.

J. G. GRAHAM,

. f Manager 1

'' ' '--V :'

t07 Commercial St., Satem.

smile. The visitors were escortd to the
train, and after brief farewells, were
whirled away to Albany and Uorvallls,,
thence down the West Side to Portland.

Galveston relief fund. ; r 1 stand aside which I did. Thev enter- -HIS STORY OF THE CRIME
jvansas teaas tne country with lo d the door and then told m t n

IIANNA'S D UO I ITER WEDS;
CLEVELAND... O, June 16. Th

marriage of j Miss Mabel llanna. etd st
daughter of .Senator and Mrs. ,M. A.
Ilanna. to liarry Parsons, of this city,
took place this afternoon at the Han-- ,
na residence in Lake Avenue. The
groom has for soma time past acU-- as
one of,, Senator Ilanna's kecretwtits.7.' ;

A TEXASJVO.MDER,
HALL'S" GREAT DISCOVERT.

One small, bottle of Hall's Great Dis-
covery cures all kidney ' and bladder .

troubles, removes gravel,1 cures dia-bete- s,

seminal emissions, weak and
lams backs, rheumatism and alt s ir-
regularities of the kidneys and bladder
In both men and women, regulate
bladder troubles In childt eh. If not
sold by'your druggist, will be sent by
mail on receipt of $1. One small bo-
ttle Is two month's treatment, and will
cure any case above mentioned.' ,Dr.
E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P. O.
Box. 629, St. Louis, Mo. Send for testi-
monials. Sold by sJl druggists, an'', at
DR. S. C. STONE'S drug, store', . Sa

,W1" na '. memoers. Aiaaaa- - over to m bed. They then shovedchuseMs is second with 34.071 members me down ort the bed and tied my handsand Nebraska Is third with 31,698 on hd feet. They bull J a fire In my
wr uivn iwn monwri stove and. if ried some bacon and ate

The Infant Was Dying When
Thrown Into the

Water

Reception Notes.
When the visitors left, a number ol

young ladies in the crowd . , showered
rice upon all coming in their way. and
the ' Commercial , street sidewalks
around the train Indicated the depart-
ure of a score of bridal :couples. ?

C. R. Matson of Illinois, one or the
Supreme oftlcers. w;aa the tallest' man

ana ik loages. - Ane total number or breakfast, hen cooked all the, bacon Ilodges is 5,462. , had in the house, but five . or sixThroughout the country during the pounds, and put It. with what bread Iyear the total number of new -- mem- had, in a sack. Each of the men put
bers was 66,605. The total loss in on a suit it clothes of miner. Beforememoers was , leaving ne net J leaving they took $5. They then put:in .ov. 4 ne aver- - a. gag in my mouth, and went awayur uuinwr w ratmwn per loage. was locking ehi door behind them, saying

HE BLAMES HIS WIFE, CHARGING
HER WITH BEING ANXIOUS TO
GET RID OF THE CILD ON AC-

COUNT OF THE DISGRACE OF
ITS BIRTH.

'

f, ? '; - '::

wm.Lj-uv- c. inewiai amount collect- - they would send me some' one to
fu,-?-l during4901 was lease me irfa short time. 1 managedThe disbursements were to frrf mvwif rt Wr.t m," t

$9,473,274.6$. : J Teede nvi'lh mnrlr--l i&lkwl - In. lem, orego?. " ,

INSURANCE
HOME j

MACJOEBURQ ! "
HARTFORD

. COMMERCIAL UNION
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

SPRINGFIELD:
.. SDC OF THE LEADING

FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANIES. J

nnrnr tutexmtm
SUCCESSOR TO ;

C. D. GABRIELSON 1
N

COMMERCIAL STREEra .

. 8ALEU. OREOOK. ,' :"

ruantttf In '.mI smA i. a1 1 (

READ THIS. .

Dr. E. W. Hall. St Louis. MvV-T-- rv

Death Claims Paid. . him they ere Tracy and MerrllL A
Since the order was established In pair of old shoes from which the soles

this state the lodges have paid to June were worn! almost entirely away; a
I. 1902. death claims, amounting in alt pair of overalls with several Inches of
to --bout- $2,000,000. ; Throughout the one leg gone, a, coat stolen from Dr.
order the average duration of member- - White at Oerrais, and W Id hats,
stip of those .who hav.e died has been were found! In Teede's cabin hyxSherift

Sir: I have used your Texas Wonds"
for I kidney and rheumatlo troubls.-It- s

effects ar wonderful. It bi. t
equal, and I can cheerfully . recom-
mend It. ""ur truly,

, l - HAKVET HOWE.
ten years nine months and twenty-si- x Marsh and the detectives. The coun--aays r The death rate In this state
last year was 7.81 for each 1.000 mem-
bers. The protection carried by OreS. C. STONE. M.D.
gon members amounted to $1740,000

try surrounding .Teede's cabin and
roads In the vicinity were thoroughly
patrolled by officers today, and Sheriff
Marsh Is convinced the , convicts re-
mained ail day in hiding In a.' strip of
timber surrounding the cabin. - All
roads leading out of the neighborhood

v
in June 1901. The total amount In efPIIOPRIETOR OF: fect throughout the order Is $772,214.-00- 0,

Kansas leadinr the, states with
$65,475,000. The total Income for the

FAT NERVES.

A. whirl of excitement waf
recently caused in the scien,
tific world by the news thai
the mystery of nerve acttor
has been solved.

It is announced that health)
nerves arc fat n erves --anc
that it is the fat in the core ol
the ncTvc; which is sensitive
and; by hardening and soften-
ing creates nerve action.
Maybe this, explains why-Sco-tt

s Emulsion has always
been such a remarkable remeay
for nervousness. V -

Scott Emulsion fcedsf thin
nerves with the best of all fats,
the f pure j cod'liver. oil and
strepgther them vith the best
of nerve tonics, the hypophos-phite- s.

! For all forms of nervousness
and neuralgia : take Scotts
Emulsion, t . ..

were carefully patrolled today bySTPtfS 01G STORES

! ; BESSIE RONEIIILL DYING
NBW TORK, June 13 Ilessie Ine-hll- l,

the actress. s dying from cancer
at a hotel in London, according to ad
vice received by members of her fin- -
Hy. Accompanied by her husband. V.
R. Seeley, and her son, she went t

Europe last September to fill an eight ,

mwtbi' en sag-emfrt.-
v Owinf to 1M

nessX however, she was compelled to
cawcel many of ,her contracts An''
operation was" performed for cancer,
and for several weeks she continued to
improve, out she had a relapse. snd th"

SOUTH BEND, i Wash., June 14.
Paul Underwood, who with his wife, is
charged with the murder of their three
Vreeka' old babe at Seattle two wetks
ago, was captured this morning In the
wood while he was making his way to
Cedar river . He almost walked Into
the arms of . Sheriff Cudlhee, of Kin
county, and was brought l to" "South
Dmd this afternoon on the steamer,
and : Is now , In Uie steel cage Jn the
counrty JalL': HeJooks none the worse
for his fffght and life in the woods. He
seems to take his capture philosophic-
ally, and says that he would have given
himself, up . before but he was afraid
be would be shot before he could con-
vince his pursuers of his Intentions-H-e

claims that his baby was practic-
ally dead when, he threw It in the
water. It had been stck and ruptured
Itself, and when fheyj were going to
lake the train for .Aberdeen he gave
It some chloroform to ease Its pain.
anf later the baby became limber and
Its heart ceased to beat. He Impli-
cates his wife and claims she waa an-
xious to get rid of the child because of
the disgrace jpf Us early birth.

entire order for 1901 was $10,232,537.16, force hearty a strong as that which
leafing a cash balance of $453,174.57. had them surrounded tiear Oervats lastDuring the year the subordinate. lodges week. Deputy Warden Carson, of the
received for the account" called the Walla. Walla Penitentiary, 'was tele-gener- al

fund 3 1.329,736.20, and paid out graphed for yesterday.- - and was ex
for lodge expenses $1,122,062.28. pected to arrive here with the blood-O- f

the protection In force $82,530,000 hounds this morning, but he had not
is represented by $1,000' policies, and put In an appearance tonight. --

$689,784,000 by $2,000 certificates. Tak-- Late thi4 evening a. majority f the
ln--" tha staUstlcs of the enUre order dears and the other searcherr came
the cost . durlnt; 1901 for each tt,t)f)0 of to .Va?arvr for rest, and to await thinsurance., exclusive of " lodg- - dues, arrival of 4he hounds, when the search
which average $1 per year, was $12. w 11 be resumed In . earnest tomorrow

8ALEM, OK. j

t RUPTURE
Can Bt Cared: Read This:

- Amltv, Or..'Me10,lSin.'
For the benefit ol anyone se?rcie4 with araptureor heruial will state Ihu 1 bare been

eurei of one by an Honent John tmav --ski
to ate and fitted bjr Dr. stoae. 8i, Or.

-- Wbs. UeCrier.,--;

Call and investigate these trufses, Jfo.
235 and 207 Ooromereiat ML :

For the past twenty-thre- e yearsthls j morning. In the meantime It would not
item of cost, has

'
averaged $9.68 per be surprising to many if the convictsyearv ; ..j.; , (would attempt to reach the house of

physicians say she cannot, possibly live
more than six months.

' ' w-- .

TALfCTO nTMSELF TO DEATH-Havin- g

becomeNmentally unbalanced
on the subject of religion. Mrs.-ara- h

E. Howell died this morning shortly
after 6" o'clock, having literally talked
herself to death. For sixty-eig- ht hours
almost Wlhtout Intermission, the unfor-- .
tunate woman preached and talked rer .'

ligion. until from sheer exhaustion she
became unconscious early last: night
and remained In that condition to

cry laaL --Atlanta Journal,

"The average membership per lodge MerrHl's relatives. . '
was forty-on- e In 1880. In 1901 It was William Morris, a member of the

Each year has showed an Izens' posse from here, was brought to
Increase In this average. Last, year the hospital tonirht with a shattered

Mrs Frank3U:erJnl and daughter,
of Oaklnnd. California, are,visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. C; Brown and Mr, and
Mrs.-- . a. O. Brown. , Mrs, CetinI was

AMiss Lillian Applegate.' who has been
visiting-wit- her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. the average of candidates admitted waalthisrh. shattered bv a. rlfl hall fr, kSeiH fnt Free Sample. -Calkins, of Tacoma. has re-- 1 .Dan D. tVenty-nin- e, the average age of those jof the searching party fromtormeriy auss JosieXrown. suspended was thirty-fiv- e, while thelPorUand. i Morrlst with a companion,w'. turned to her home la this city. ww cnemists, 409 Fanst,ir..T.
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